
History Fact file  

The Church  

Why was the church so powerful? 
 

The medieval church was very powerful. Christiani-

ty was the main religion in Europe. The man who 

was in charge was the pope. The church was very 

important. It influenced kings and the decisions 

that they made 

 

Priests, monks & nuns were important in the daily 

lives of ordinary people. Many of the services the 

government provides today were provided by the 

church. 

 

The main job of the Church was to get people to 

heaven.  The priest baptised babies, married young 

couples, heard confession, gave the last rites to 

the dying and buried the dead.   

 

But the Church did much more than simply hold 

services.  Monasteries and nunneries cared for the 

old and the sick.  They gave alms (money) to poor 

people, and looked after travellers (often free of 

charge). 

 

Monks were among the few people who could read 

and write.  They taught the children of the 

rich.  They copied books and drew up legal docu-

ments. 

 

The Church also helped to entertain peo-

ple.  Church festivals and saints' days were 'holy 

days', when everybody went to church in the morn-

ing – and spent the rest of the day enjoying them-

selves.   

 

The Church was also important because:  

•  Many medieval doctors were monks; 

•  The village's fire-fighting equipment was often 

kept in the parish church; 

•  As the only person who could read, the priest 

was the source of most of the current news; 

Thomas Becket 
 

What happened between Henry II and Thom-
as Becket shows  just how important and pow-
erful the church was. 
 
After thinking that his friend Becket, would do 
as he was told, Henry had to send him 
abroad.  
 
When Becket returned, he excommunicated 
many of Henry’s supporters. Henry was so an-
gry that four knights thought he wanted Becket 
dead. 
 
Following Becket’s murder, Henry had himself 
beaten to do penance. This shows the power 
of the church! 

Key Events 

 
1066– William defeats Harold in the Battle of 

Hastings. 

 

1067– William starts building Castles to control the 

English 

 

1068– Rebellion in the North is put down– the Har-

rying of the north 

 

1086– Domesday Book completed 

 

1098-The First Crusade sets off forJerusalem 

 

1170-Thomas Becket murdered 

 

1215-Magna Carta signed 

 

1348-Black Death arrives in England 

 

1381-The Peasants Revolt 

 

1485-The Battle of Bosworth Field brings the Wars 

of the Roses to an end. 


